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英語表現ⅡWrite to the Point模範解答  主語の決定(1) ●pp. 8～11 

EXERCISES A 

１ 

(1) A few people say bad things about Jim. → Few / Only a few / Very few 

(2) Husbands who take childcare leave are increasing. 

→ More and more husbands are taking [take] childcare leave. 

［別解］ Husbands who take childcare leave are increasing. 

→ The number of husbands who take childcare leave is increasing. 

(3) The number of traffic on this road is increasing year by year. → amount 

(4) The number of students who study abroad are decreasing. 

→ Fewer and fewer students are studying [study] abroad. 

［別解］ The number of students who study abroad are decreasing. → is 

(5) There is the White House in central Washington, D.C.  

→ The White House is (located) in central Washington, D.C. 

２ 

(1) 多くの日本人が血液型は性格と何らかの関係があると信じている。 

［解答］ A lot of [Many] Japanese (people) believe (that) their blood type has something 

to do with their character [personality]. 

［別解］ A lot of [Many] Japanese (people) believe (that) their blood types have something 

to do with their characters [personalities]. 

(2) サンタクロースを見た人はいない。けれども，それはサンタクロースがいないという証

明にはならない。 

［解答］ No one [Nobody] has ever seen Santa Claus, but this does not prove that he does 

not exist. 

［別解］ No one has ever seen Santa Claus. However, this is not proof that he does not 

exist. 

(3) ハンカチで鼻をかむ日本人はほとんどいない。 

［解答］ Very few [Only a few / Few] Japanese people blow their nose [their noses] with a 

handkerchief [with handkerchiefs]. 

［別解］ There are very few Japanese people who blow their nose with a handkerchief. 

(4) 近年，世界の農地は減少している。 

［解答］ In recent years(,) the amount [the area] of farmland [land that is used to grow 

crops / land that is used for farming] in the world has been decreasing [declining / 

diminishing]. 

［別解］ In recent years(,) farmland in the world has been decreasing. 

(5) 近年，電子書籍の普及が急速に進んできた。 

［解答］ These days [Nowadays](,) more and more people are reading [read] e-books 

[electronic books / digital books]. 

［別解］ These days[Nowadays](,) the number of people who read e-books [electronic 

books / digital books] is increasing rapidly [quickly / fa 

 


